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MoDoiiiellle Cholera Mixture.- -

SYMPTC)MS—Cnoixthk.—This disease generally corn-
- - menees withwatery discharges falai the bowels, of

a. white,or yellow, or pearl color, with white flakes on
standiug:a short time.- These are welt described as rice
water evacnatious: Vomiting. Is- a lanai' attendant on

• these-evacuations, but -not an snvariable one. The voM-
ithsg is usually accompanied with greatuneasiness and

- .-pain in thestomach andbowele. The tongue and breath
• - are icy cold; the tongueis sometimes clean, but greneral-
. ly slightly coated the voice becomes weak and husky;

tramps and spasms 01 the arms, legs and body, are gen-eral and paimill symptoms. The skin is shriveled ann el
• a•purple hue; the pulse beComes weakand frequent,and

• in the collapse stage entirely lost atthe wrist ; thebreath-
ing Moored and hurried:: .Thesis symptoms usually suc-
ceed each other in the order stated. •

• ALIIONVELL'S CHOLERA. MIXTURE.
- This mixture is prepared from the prescriptions ofthe

MTlowell,.of Pittsburgh. In his exten-
• aivopradtice, he had used at,with complete miccess lathe

epidemic of, /833 and the present season: Steamboat
men have given it to many:passengers who have been,
attacked with the disease the present Season, and in eve-
ry case effected a speedy cure—after.therhad been pro-

. nee:iced incurable by physicians on-board. --Prepared
solely by the proprietor. • wm:THORIN.I,Druggis t

• jet2-tf - • N0.63 Marketstreet. Pittsburgh, Pa.
itelleffor Cramps.

- UTE HAVE ABDOMINAL WARMERS, Made from
IV, ' the raostapproired English patterns, furnishedand

recommended by Thomas Bake Well, Esq., anda number
ofeminent Physicians, beinga most convenient appara-
tusfor the application ofwarm or hotwateito the bow-
elsOncase of cramps In Cholera: As every person is
subject to sudden attacks, no family should be without—.
at least withoutone. Forsale by

' ' SCAIFE & ATKINSON,
Jed First street, between Wood and ;Marketsu

lIVILNT OUT,.
AR-BUILT, AND -AT WORK!!

Wagon Manufactory.

ITWE sb'bicriber having enlarged .his Shop, lately de-
stroyed by fire, informs his trienda and the public

generally that he is now prepared to manufacture Wa-
gotta, Carts, Drays, Timber Wheels, Trucks and Wheel-
barrows, at his Shop,oit Filth street, between Wood and
Smithfield streets; wherehe keeps onhand a large stock,
or makes to order any amount of work, of, the best ma-
terials and by experienced workmen, and at prices .to
snit the times.

Southern merehants and furnace manare requested to
.call and examine, before purchasing elsewhere.

mar.22:Bm -•, WM. MeKEE.•

-NEW BOOKS—Mau -Primeval, by Harris.
Layard's Nineveh and its Remains.
The Clergyof America.
The Czar, his Courtand Peopie.
Women of the Revolution.
Irving's Works; new edition.

' Life and Corresponeence of John Foster.
Holmes" Poems.

• De Foe's Works, complete ;20 vols. •
- Swift's-Works, complete; 2 vole.Fielding and Smollett; complete.

• The Progress of America ; thickvole.Forsale by H. S BOSWORTH & CO.,
4th street, near Market.Clergymin and strangers are invited to call at the

Book Store of H. S. Bosworth & Co., on Fourth street,
near Market, where will be found fine editions of many
rare and valaable works.

Magazines for June.
:DECEIVED AM hi A. MINER'S. Graham's Maga-zine for June. •

Sartain'sUnion Magazine, for June.
Godey's Lady's Book, " "

Mardi, anda Voyage Thither; by Herman Melville.
• My Uncle this Curate, a Novel; by the author of the
Bachelor ofAlbsny, &c.

Memoirs of a-Preacher; by Goorge Lippard.
Fernande, or the Fallen Angel; a new Novel, by

Alexandre Dumas.
Family Fallings; a new Novel, by the author of theHen-pecked Husband, &c.;&c.
Georgina Hammond'; a Novel, by the author of My

Poor Cousin, lie., &c.
Kit Carson,the prince of Gold Hunters; by Charles

Averill.
No. I Chambers' Information for the People; new

edition to be completed in 16 numbers.Smithfield st.,opposite Brown's Hotel. [may.%

Death to the Rats.I'Tis a notorious fact that of all evils, none are held inmach abhorrence as those of Ram, Mice , Roaches andBed-Bugs,nnd to haves them exterminated, is the wish
and desire of all. A preparation has been discoveredby which those who wish, may become rid of this evil,
which irfests more or less every house in this city.This preparation has now been in use in Germanyabout seven years,(and in the United States for the lastfive,) and by every one who has given it a trial, been

• pronounced the best remedy they have ever used for ex-
terminating Rats, Mice,Bed-Bugs, Roaches, &c.

The articles composing this composition are in them-selves very innocent, and contain nota particle of poi-son; but when combined, creates a gas which' explodesthe stomach, and consequently destroys life in a fewhours—as soonas it has affected the stomach. dip articlesbecome neutralized, and will affect nothing thereafter;so that there can be no danger in its use, under any cir-
cumstances. This is no humbug. We will warrant it torid houses of all the Rats, Mice, Roaches, &c., that in-
fests them. Should it not doas we say, the money willbe refunded- J. S.M. YOUNG &CO.,_

N. W. corner of 4th and Ferry ate, Pittsburg.
MIL DUFF'S GENTLEMENAND LADIES,100.1E-KEXPING & WRITING ROOMS,

IiORTIISIDS OF TIIIL D/4XOND.

MR. D. has his new Class Rooms now thoroughly re.
paired andfined up. Ladies will find his new sys-temof SingleEntry Book-keeping an agreeable study,and a valuable acquirement. Gentlemengoing throughhis entire course of training on Double Entry Book-keeping, will not only be qualified to take charge ofBooks uponany system in use, but they will find them-selves master of all those intricate operations connectedwith partnership settlements, of which so many practi-cal book-keepers, of , acknowledged ability,are ignorant.Several of.the most extensive firms in the city have re-

ecntly procured Book-keepers from this Institution.—Merchants and Steamboat proprietors can always learnot Book-keepers thoroughly qualifiedfor their profession;no others are everrecommended. Hours : 10 nt-A2,2to4, and 7 to 10. Intly4

NotiCe.lkirY old customers, strangers visiting the city, and
AU. others wishing to providelheniserves with a hand-some DRESS COAT, PANTS, VEST, or any other arti-
cle in the line, can do so, by leaving their orders with

JAMES M'GUIRE,Third street, St. Charles Building.
DLEY'S NEW WORK—The Adtrouback, or'Mire in the Woods, by J. T. Headley, author ofWashington and his Generals, &c.

Life and Writings of De Witt Clinton, by. W. W.Campbell, authorof BorderWarfare, &c. Just.receivedby JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,Jett Cor. 3d andNarket 51$.

itTAVERN STAND AT SHOUSTOWN, FORSENT.-A commodious and well finished TavernLand, in the village of Shousetown, furnished inModern style, with good Stabling attached. It will beleased for a term of years. AddictsjaalS P. MOUSE, Shonsetown.
Chintzes.AriASE of abovne%lll ,4-4 and 9-8 wide, fancy

I.l3fsp 2t.tiouble Farble; for 3szt by
lie HAMPTON, SMITE & CO-

WIRE RAILING.SECURED BY LETTERS PATENT.TiItIJBLIC ATTMNITIONAs solicited to au entire newrr article ofRAILING, made of wrought iron bars,andsoft annealed rods, orwire, and expressly designedfor enclosing. Cottages, Cemeteries, Balconies,PublicGrounds,kc., at prices varyingfrom50 cents to 13,00therunning foot. It is made in pannelsof various lengths,21 to 4feet high, with wrought iron posts 11. inch square,at intervening distances of 6to 10 feet. If desiged, thepelmets canbe made of any height, in cominuous spansof 50 to 60 feet, withor without posts. No extra chargeposts.for
Thecbmparative lightness, great strength and durabil-ity of the WIRE RAILING, the beauty of its varied or-namental designs, together with the extremely low priceat which it is iiold, are causing it to supersede the CastIron Railing, wherever their comparative merits havebeen tested. Forfurther particulars address

MARSHALL & BROTHERS,
Agents for Patentees,mr27:3ml Diamond alley, near Smithfieldst., Pittsburg.

Hardware, Cutlery, Saddlery, &A).
TOHN WALKER, Importer and Dealer in Foreign andtit Domestic Hardware, respectfully announces to his.friends and the public generally, that he is now receiv-ing his Spring supply of Hardware, Cutlery, Saddlery,ite., at his stand, No. 85 Wood street, which he will dis-pose ofon the mostreasonable tarms.He will continually be receiving fresh supplies, directfrom the manufacturers in Europe and this country,which will enable him to compete with anyhouse, EastorWest. .

He partieularly invites the attention of customers tohis excellent assortment of Table and Spring Cutlery,&a., which is of fashionable patterns and from the most-popular manufacturers.
His stock of Carpenter's Tools is large, and of excel-lent-quality.
Of general Hardware stock, he has every variety ofarticle.
Western Merchants and.dealers, generally, are in-vited to call and examine his stock. marl9:Gm

Paper Hangings.T AM now receiving, direct from the manufacturers inNew York,Philadelphia and Baltimore, a large andWell selected assortment of all the latest and most im-proved styles of Satin, Glazed and common PAPER_HAZNIGINGS; consisting of-
-10,000 pieces of Parlor and Fresco ;10,000 .Hall and Column ;
2096 10 , .Dining-roorn,chamber and office PaperWhich 1 would particularly invite the attention of thosehaving Houses to Papery .to call and examine at thePaper Warehouse of , . S. C. HILL,

67 Wood at.
Fine. Shirt/ i

T'DWARD TODD & ca, -1516NITFACTIMMIS Or FINISLINEN AXD FA.NCT Smuts, have received from theirFactory East a large and desirable Stock of SHIRTS,which we propose to offer to dealers'at the lowest NewYork prices, onsatisfactory terms-Our stock consists in part of 300 doz., all qualities,varying in style—wide ann narrow plait, Byron andstanding collars, manufactured expressly for City trade,and intended for this market.
By offering dealers our Goods at low prices,• andallowing our Shirts torecommend themselves in style of,manufactare, we hope to be able to please all our cult._

Qom' Warettom. comer of Fifth and Marketstreets, upstairs. ,
,nnyin

•
.THE undersigned havingbeen appointed Agent of theDu-Awe-is MtrreshSsivrtrlnBt9rAltes CoSIPSI,,T, inthe place or John Firiney, resigned? respectfully in-forms the public and the friends and customers of thecompany., that he is prepared to take, Marine, Inlandand Fire risks, on liberal.3erm,s at their office, N0..37Wet.ster street. Intyl.9J P. A, MAD.EIRAL, Agrnt..

ALARGE and handsome assortment ataerreatietyleema- particularly adapted to Citmtiade,juer received by

PriRINTINGRAPER—A-superior -articleofPrintingPrinting„andBook Paper, of vaous si'res,canstanily—pa'and.and for sale. • • - • ' B. C.a .ELLLL,
,

,Siiran g Summer Good!-.FASHIONA_I3LE‘HEAD. QUARTERS,NO. 29 MARI= 5111111ri, SECOND DOOR IiZLOW SECOND STREET.• C.WERIVEBITROt, • .IZ-ESPECTFULLY informs hie, friends and thepublicin general, that he has received a very large supplyof the choicest SPRING and SUMMER GOODS everseen in Pittsburgh, selected by himself in the East. con-sisting of English, French and Belgian Cloths, Cassimares, Vesungs, Cashmarcus, &c., of all shades andcolors, and of the latest and most desirable patterns,Whit& will be made up_ to ordet., in a superior style, andat vort amoderate prices. -He s also on hand a Very large stock of ReadymadeClothing, vhiehlte,will.sell very low. aptkly

E. FITZGERALD,
NEW YORK CLOTHING STORE, .No.6 Marketstreet.HAvionle received land receiving weekly)my Spring-and Summer Goods, I am prepared to offer to thecitizens and public in general, a better lot ofready madeClothing than has everbeen offered beforein Pittsburgh,and at prices 25 per cent. cheaper than can be purchasedin anyother Clothing establishment in this city.

117 Don't forget to call at N0.26.
marl4—ly E. FITZGERALD.

GOLD! GOLD ! GOLD!HOPE-01.0THIN EMPORIUM.HT. ,ROGERS respectfully informs his friends and
. the•public that he has opened his NEW CLoTHING.Sross., N0.27, Market street, between Front and Second,where he will keep constantly on handa large and superrior assortment ofclothing, suitable forthe present season.Having just returned from the East with a new andsplendid assortment of ClOthS, Cassimeresand Vestings,of the most desirable patterns, which will be made upon the shortest nchice and in the most fashionable style,on the one price cash system, as low as can be had atanrother establishment in Pittsburgh..Don't :fnrget the place, but call at the CLOTHINGEMPORIUM, No, 27 Marketst., Pittsburgh. Rnr2l:2m• -

The Spring nand Summer Stook ofREADS -MADE CLOTHING AT THETHREE BIG DOORS,FOE Tux PRESENT SEASON, ass. NEVER BEEN EQUALLEDEters by the CelebratedEstablishmentTVIIE 'UNPRECEDENTED PATRONAGE bestowedupon the enterprise of the proprietor, has ei.sbledhim to purchase all his Goodsat such pricesas will allowhim to sell, Wholesale and Retail, LOWER than anyother House,East or West.JOHN AUCLOSKEY , Manufacturer of Ready-madClothing,No. 151Liberty street, Pittsburgh, Pa., has justcompleted'his Stock, and has now on hand, ready forsale, the-largest, mosidashsonable and varied assortment ofREADY-MADE CL THING ever offered in the UnitedStates; all of which have been made under his imme-diate inspection, its this, city, AT PEICIO3 TEAT MUST OBTAIN
PEEPEILENCE—IOgether WED one of the choicest selec-tions of Imported fine lack, Blue, Brown, Olive andDrab French, Belgian'ind English CLOTHS, that hasever been brought to this city. Also, fine fancy VEST-INGS of every description, such as Cashmeres, Mar-seilles, rich Silks, fancy Satins, Ac./cc. AU the new-I est styles fancy CASSIMERES, of'every description;all of which will be made up to order at the shortest no-tice, thelatest and mostfashionable style.The proprietor informs the public that the principleupon winch he will do business , will be upon the basisof HONESTY and FAIR DEALING; and in order toestablisha confidence in the buyers,I am determined to ad-here to my original motto, "Quick Sales and Small Pro-fits in and also make the buyer his own salesman, bymarking the lowest price oneach article, in plainfigures,so thateach customer can select from an immense andexquisitely assorted stock,the articles herequires, at theloss :tat price at can possibly be bought for.Business shall continue to be transacted at my exteensive establishment, which has long since obtained thecharacter of being the First Tailoring Establishment inPittsburgh. mar2B

TB. BOOTS AND SHOES.
LEEWARD'S CELEBRATED LEATHERPreserving Blacking.A COMPOSITION of Neats-foot Oil and Ivory Black,11.. for nourishrenderingiting andereservin

soil andpliable , of
roduc
Boot andShoe Leather, and pingthe-ni6Stbrilliant jet black, equal to patent leather, withoutcommunicating stain or spot to clothing.LZEW.CHD & CO.,a(No. 86 Third street, near Wood,) iqcalling the attention of gentlemen to this beautiful Black-ing, desire' simply to state its peculiar composition andeffects on the Leather. It is composed of neats-foot oiland pure ivory black, and renders the leather at onceSoft -and pliable, thereby preventing the boots and shoesfrom.cracking. With one-fourth the labor usually em-ployed-in the application of the ordinary blacking, itproduces the most brilliant jet black polish imagneverble,qual In everyrespect to patent leather, and never rub.,off on the pantaloons_

Gentlemen are invited to call at our Store, No. 86Third street, near Wood, and have the blacking tried ontheirboots, and wherethey can see upwards of5,000 CERTIFICATES,From the most distinguished individuals in the U. States,all of whom recommend it as being, for beauty of polish,preserving the leather, and facility of application, themost beautiful ever offered to theyublie. _

s isTR-VE

LEEWARD & CO.,mayllaf EU Third street, near Wood.rd Scrip Right Side Up."110rOGAN & CANTWELL are just opening„ at No. ESI1.2.. Market street and at the new front on the North-east side of the Diamond, a splendid assortment of Fash-ionable Bonnets, Leghorn Hata, Breast-pins, Ear andFinger Rings, Black and Fancy Silk Crava's, with an in-numerable collection of Variety Goode, which can andwill be sold at the cheapest prices.apl9 HOGAN & CANTWELL.
Terribleßevolution—Stara Triumphanti
HOGAN & CANTWELL, (sign of the •.. 5 ,) No. SOMarket street, would respectfully beg leave to callthe attention of thepublic to their new stock of Goods,justreceived and opening from manufacturers and im-porters, 01 which they feel confidentthat price and qual-ity will give entire satisfaction, as our motto is—" QuickSalesand Small Preis."

Our stock consists, partly, of the followingarticles,viz:Ladies' and Gentlemen's Breast Pins, late styles; Guardand Vest Chains; Bracelets, Clasps and Lockets; Fin--10erand Ear Rings; Pencils and Pens; Slidesand Studs,Steel Buckles, for Ladies' Head Dresses ; Marlalon'sCard Cases, shell, pearl and velvet; Coral Beads ; Ala-baster Boxes ; fine Rosewood and Ebony Shaving Cases,furnished; Slyer Spectacles; Silver Spoons all kinds;German Silver Spoons, all kinds; Silk Steel Bead Bagsand Purses; CottonBags and Purses; Hair, Tooth, Nailand Cloth Brushes; Violins, Aceordeons, Flutes andFifes; fine Penknives and Scissors; Globes and PaperHolders, Shell, Dress and Side Combs, latest styles;Chida Vases, Fruit Baskets, Agate and Glass Vases.Mugs, and Cologne Bottles; Tables, Chessman andBackgammon Board • Silk Tapestry ; Brussels and in-
grain Carpet Bags; Willow, Market and Side Baskets;Chairs, Wagons, Cradles, Ac., Ac., with a large assort-ment of Tow and Fancy Articles, teo numerous to men-tion. tsepl9Churchill & Stanley,MANUFACTURERS OF FINE RICH JEWELRYEDWARD TODD & Co, Agents,N. E. corner Fifth and Market su., (up stairs,) rusburgh.,FFEhaveonhand,andaredailyreceivfrom theinmanufacturers, a large stock of Goods whichweare prepared to oiler to Dealers onlyat the manufac-turers' lowest wholesale prices .—(, luster and RealStone SetBreast-pins; Engraved, Plain Hoop Stone SetEar and Finger Rotas; Plain Gold, Engraved and StoneSet Studs; Slides, Watch Keysok.c., &c.Among our Goods can be found some of the most de-sirable and approved styles of Stone Sets now in use,viz:—Opal, Ruby, Turkois, Topaz, Anathyst, Garnet,Brilliants, &c., &c.

Dealers, purchasing Fine Jewelry, will find it for theiradvantage to examine our stock.Bard 4. Brother's best Premium Gold Pens, with andwithout cases, lie offers for sale at the lowest New Yorkprices. (apl3) EDWARD TODD it CO._

Congress Gaiters. _____

LADIES, wanting something superior, both for lookand comfort, to anything they have ever worn, will_please call and examine them. These Boots have nostrings to tie and untie, and dangle about the ankle ;they are not only much handsomer, but display.the footand ankle to a much better advantage than any otherBoot or Shoe made. You will also save time and trou-ble. blanufactured by S. KEYS.mar2B No. 8 Fifth street.
Joshua Rhodes,WHOLESALE FRUITERER AND CONFECTION.Mt, No. 6 Wood street--25uboxes Oranges; 500 cans Sardines;225 " Lemons; SOOhf..180dozen Lemon Syrup; 150qr."

~i1000 drums Figs; 400 boxes Herrng ;t.latbxs Raisins, iii layers; WOO CocoaNuts;150 hr. las. "

8boxes Maccaroni ;100 qr. " " 8 " Vennacilla ;75 trails balm Almonds; 25 cases asa'd Pickles ,100 boxes shelled " 40 casks Currants;8bales Bordeaux" 100 lbs. cut Tissue Paper;10 " Malaga n 50 rms. white Kies Paper;3 " papershel'd " 15 cases Prunes ;3 " hard .. " 16 mats Dates;40 bags Filberts; 4 cases Liquorice ;30 n Walnuts•, 10 tbs. Venetia Beans;50 " Cream Nuts; 20 bxs A Not llo'k Candy;AO " Pecans; 20 " wh'e nadyel. R. "10 bldg. "

• 8 casesFlorence Oil;Just received and for sale bymar29 JOSHUA RHODES.Paper HsnglnQr,irESSRS. JAS. HOWARO & CO., No. 82 Wood street,woald call the attention of the public to theirpretelt stock of Paper Hangings, which,.for variety,beautrof finish, !larability and cheapness, is unsurpass-ed by any establislunentin the Union.Booides a large and full assortment of Paper of theirown manufacture, they arc now receiving a direct Un-'portation of French and English styles of Paper Hang-ings, purchased by Mr. Levi Howard,one of the firm,now in Europe, consisting of—
Parisian manufacture, 10,000 pieces.London do. 5,000 do.Of their own manufacture, they have 100,000 piecesWall. Paper„ and 12,000 pieces Satin Glazed Window&c.

Messrs. James Howard& Co,have spared neither ex-pense nor labor in their endeavors to rival the EasternWall Paper establishments, bodkin quality of manufac-ture and variety of pattern, and they are warranted inassuring the public that they have succeeded.The whole assortment, foreign and home manufacturewill be offered on terms as sow as those of Easter,manufacturersand importers. mar27n
lAIPORTANT TO HOUSEKEEPERS,Steam Boat Owners and Hotel Keepers.NORTON'S UNIVERSAL COOKI G STOVES areAA offered as the best Cooking Stovei Market, havinganew principle applied for heating the oven, thatbread,.meats,or any article creating steam or vapor, can be;bakedand retain its flavor llte same as when baked in abrick oven or reflector; also, in point of removing, insaving time and fuel. The public are invited to examinethe Stove.

• For sale only at No. 112 Second street, sign of the GiltStove,where reference may be had to families who havethem'in use. Also, thirty different patterns of CookingStoves, Plain and fancy Grates, °Mee and Parlor Stoves&0., japCd;im) A. & C. BRADLEY.
Rodklnsonti China Store Removed.Tmr, subicriber respectfully informs the Ladies. of Pittsburgh; Allegheny and vicinity, that he hasmovedtoa more cbmmodions house, No. 50 Woodstreet, sear the Bt.-Charles Hotel, where ho has opened.and is opening 500 packages of Dresden, Berlin, Frenchand English CHINAand QUEHNSWARE. Please callland:see them—for to describohem is impossible. Themoctembraceaeverything in the business, useful or or-namental. (apiS) M. HODKINSON.AQE—Aprime article on hand and for sale byjed RHODES.* ALCORN. 30 Fifth et,

Pittsburgh portable• MoatLlue:Ma= 1-B'49.,Miligiaa
FOR THE rasscsroariitost OF FRRIOUT TO ARDIROM:PITTSBUROH PHILADELPHIA,. BALTIMORE

NEW YORK, BOSTON, &c. ' •THOMAS BORBIDGE, I TAAFFE& O'CONNOR;"diadelphicr. Pfusburgh;

THIS old established Line beingnow in full operation,the proprietors are prepared, with their usual exten-sive arrangements, to forward merchandize, produce,&C., to and from the above ports, on liberal terms, withthe regularity, dispatch and safety, peculidi to theirmode of transportation, so obvious when transhipmenton the way isavoided:
All consignments by and for thi Line received, chargespaid, and forwarded in any required directions, free ofcharge for commission, advancing or storage.No interest, directly,or indirectly, in steamboats.
All communications promp:ly attended to, on applica-tion to he following Agents:

THOMAS BORBIDGE,278 Market street. Philadelphia.
TAAPFE & O'CONNOR,

CanalBasin, Pittsburgh.
O'CONNOR & CO.,

North st.,Baltimore.

1.8 4 9 . Mg=
RIero hant's Transportation LineVIA PENNSYLVANIA CANALAND RAIL ROADS,TO PHILADELPHIA AND BALT/MOBBTHE Canals and Rail Roads being now open, and ingood order, we are prepared to forward allkinds of mer-ehandize and produce to Philadelphia and Baltimore,with promptness and despatch,and on as good terms asany other Line. C. A. McANULTY & Co.,

Canal , street,AGE:no—CHARLESBasRAinI'TIORPen,n Philadelphia,Pittsburgh.
ROSE MORRILL & Co., Baltimore. Drarl7

laitiM 1849. atiaMfilerehant,ii Way Freight Line,For Blairsville, Johnstown, Hollidayskagh, and allintermediate places.-
.Tins Line will continue to carry all Way Goods withtheir usual dispatch, and at lair rates of freight.Acamrs---C. A. MeANULTY & Co., Pittsburgh.D. B.WAKEFIFLD, Johnstown.JOHN MILLER, Hollidaysburgh.RicrEassicrs—James Jordon, Smith & Sinclair, Dr. F.Shoenberger, R, Moore, John Parker, S. F. Von Bonn-horst & Co. Wm. Lehiner & Co., Jno. M'Devitt & Bros.,,Pittsburgh; John Ivory, Sumit,Mulhollan & Ray, JohnGraff& lairsville.Co.,(Gazette and Journal only copy.]

Great Bargain Corner,SSITIESTELD AND SEM STEMS'S, PTITIBUIIGH, PA.,jlsthe most popular of all 3300 T and SHOE Es'tablishments in the West. This place has gainedits reputation by its proprietor keeping the verybest Boots and Shoes, which are made expressly
to order for this market, and be is not satisfied only bykeeping the best assorted stock of BOOTS and SHOESin the Western country, but he is enabled and deter-mined to sell his GOODS lower than any other housepossibly can, be cares not what facilities they boast ofhaving for offering great inducements to the public. Itis impossible to set forth all the advantages and facilitiesin un advertisement, that the Great Bargain Corner hasover others, which enables its proprietor to sell Bootsand Shoes of the very best qualities and styles at from 10to 25 per cent, lower than any other store in the city.The way to test the malaria for all whaintend purchas-ing BOOTS and SHOE'S, to call at BATES' GREATBARGAIN CORNER,examine the stock and prices,andall will he satisfied that the Grearßargain Corner, Smith-field and FOWL struts, is the place for the public, one andall, to get good Boots and Shoes cheap, for cash.dec9 J. BATES.
NEW GOODS-.-BARG A INS 1 BARGAINS !

THE BIG GOLDEN BEE-HIVE AGAIN.New Spring and SummerDry Goodsnow opening at theSign of the Bit,' BEE HIVE, on Marks :street,between Third and Fourth streets.e,•
, WM. L. RUSSELL, No. Gil Market street,' be-tween Third and Fourth streets, sign of the BigGolden Bee-Hive.has now commenced receivinga very large and splendid stock of Spring andSummerDRY GOODS, which he is enabled to offer to hisnumerous customersand the publicgenerally, at prices'far below those of any former season. These Goodshave all been selected with the greatest care, and willbefound to be one of the largest and most splendid stocksof Spring and Summer Goods ever offered in this city.—As many of these Goods have been purchased of the Im-porters, per the latest arrivals from Europe, the subscri-ber is confident that he can offer to his customers thevery newest styles of Ladies Dress Goods, comprisingEnglish, French, Swiss, Irishand ScotchGoods, togetherwith a full assortment of American manufacture, and'cheaper than can be found elsewhere.

LDIES' DRS GRich ChameleonASilks, extreai mely loOODS.w;Rich Brocade do. beautiful goods;Rich Grenadines, plain and figured ;
Glace Silk, rich goods ;
Poult de Sole, fashionable and late importations ;Black Amuses. plaid and striped;I Brocade Lustres, new styles;I Mohair ChameJeonfigured, (very cheap;)Silk Tissues, all colors;
Balzarines, in great variety ;Paris dotted Lawns, for evening dresses;New style rich Mourning Lawns;Organdie Lawns, a beautifularticle;
Black Gros de Rhine, all widths and qualities ;Black Bombazines, of most approved makes ;Paris printed Bareges,extremely low;
Paris printed Lawns. in great variety ;Grapes and Crepes Lissa, a fullassortment of colors andqualities;
Together with a large supply of Be [mines and Alpacassome as low as 12} cents per yard. In addition to theabove will be found a beautiful assortment of BlackBrussels Lace,for trimming dresses, mantillasand capes.Also, Freneb worked Capes, Collarsand Cuffs, lateststyles. Also. Victoria Lawns aid Spotted Robes, verycheap ;Swiss, Mull? Jaconetand Book Muslins ; BonnetRibbon; Belting Ribbon; Cravats; Scarfs; Artificials ;Gloves; Mitts,and Hosiery.

SHAWLS! SHAWLS !!Grenadine Shawls, plainand figured;Crape d' Chine, do. a new article ;Rich changeable Glace Shawls, high lustre;Mode Embd Thibet do. extremely low;Black Emb'd Thibet do. very cheap;Black Silk do. best qualityBlack Nett do. low prices;White CantonCrape do. splendid goods;Chameleon Silk do. late importations;Printed Cashmere do. cheapestin the city;White Emb'd Thibet do. a beautifularticle.
PARASOLS! PARASOLS!!The largest, cheapest and best assortment in the City.Parasols from the lowest to the most splendid, rich andcostly article, of the newest styles and colors, canalways be found at the Bigßee-Hive.between Third andFourth sta., N0.62. [mar22] WM. L. RUSSELL.

Domestic and Staple Goods, Cheapest YetALARGE STOCK OF CALICO, from 3 cents to 10cents per yard; Bleached and unbleached Mashes,from 3 cents upward ; Bed Tickings and Checks, a fullsupply of all qualities and prices; Irish Linens; TableDamask, Russia and Scotch iapers • Npkins; TableDiapers; Crash and Dowlas;
DScotch' and ManchesterGinghams; Sattinetts; Kentucky lean, and Blue Drills;alt of which will be sold off nt prices that cannot fail toplease,and withoutfear of competition.tre-Remember the Big Bee Hive, Market street, be-tween Third and Fourth streets—No. 62.

mar2i WM. L. RUSSELL.
Western Saddle,HARNESS,Great

TRUNK AND WHIP MANUFACTORY.subscriber takes this method of informing hisfriends and the public in general, that he has thelargest stock of the followingnamed articles, of his ownmanufacture, in this city—Saddles, Harness,Trunks andWhips; all of which he will warrant to be made of thebest material, and by the best mechanics in Alleghenycounty. Being determined to sell his manufacturessomethinglowerthanhas been heretofore sold intim city,he would invite persons in need of the above named ar-ticles, to his Warehouse, No. 249 Liberty street, .oppo-site Seventh. Also, bands made toorder for machineryoct3l G. KERBY._ .
Steel and File Manufactory.THE subscribers have enlarged their Steel and FileManufactory, on the corner of by street andSpring alley, Fift h Ward, Pittsburgh, by erecting a con-verting furnace, a melting furnace and a tilt hammer.—Their Steel, now being of a superior quality,and havingengaged competent operatives, they are prepared to fur-nish Piles of every description, that will compare withthe best imported article; and being determined to makeit the interest of all who use Files in any way, to pur-chase from them, they will sell their Files at reducedpricer, for Cash. They will also re-tut Files, and pur-chase those which are worn and broken. Public patron-agge is respectfullyinvited, nov7) J. ANKRIM s Co.

REMOVAL..JOHN FORSYTH, MERCHANT TAILOR, haft removed toNo. 34 Market at., ono door from Second,East aide.Thankful for past favors, he respectfully solicits a con-tinuance of the patronage of his former custoraerseandlikewise of as many new ones as are of the right stripe.Orders in the Tailoring line executed in the most fash-ionable manner, and with despatch.
Also, a Fashionable assorunent of READY-MADECLOTHING. Cheap for cash, of course.Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods, in all their varieties,always on hand—such as Shirts, Bosoms'Collars, Cra-vats, Stocks, Scarfs, Hosiery, Suspenders , Pocket Kdkfs,Gloves,Drawers. Umbrellas, &c., &e.. &c. ittlY2s:lm

Bigelow's! Carriage Massuraetory,Diamond alley, between Woad and Smilluicht streets.E. M. BIGELOW wptild respectfullyinform the public, thatat his Factory can
at all times be found a large supply ofFamily Carriages, Barouches, Ruggles,andall kinds of Fancy Carriages, equal in elegance andneatness to any found in the East. Contracts for anynumber of Carriages, Buggies and Wagons, will bepromptly filled. All work of his own manufacturewillbe warranted.

Rareasstra---Col. ft. Patterson, R. H. Patterson, E. D.Dazzam, Esq., Robert Robb, Esq., C. L. Magee, andAlderman Steel. (feb27:d3m.

Wholesale andADDLE, HARNESS AND TRUNKMANUFACTORY.ROBRT H. HARTLEY, begs leave to in-form hie friends and the public generally,kat he continues to occupy thatlarge and corn-modious Store Room, formerlyoccupied by Samue it-estock & Co., N0..813,corner of Diamond alley and Woodstreet, wherehe keeps a large and general assortment ofSaddles, Bridles, Harness, Trunks,Carpet Bage., SaddleBags.,Valises, BuffaloRobes, Whips, and all other arti-cles in his line.
Ho also keeps constantly on hand, and is prepared tofurnish to order, all kinds of Riveted Hose,manufacturedof the bestmaterial, and ina style of workmanshipequalto the eastern manufactured article, and at 66 per cent.cheaper. .
Country Merchants and Farmers would do well to calland examine his stock before purchasing elsewhere,ashe is determined to sell first rate articles at very lowprices.
113 Don't forget the place, No. 80, corner of Woodstreet and Diamond Alley. a

Math= &

B 0 TTLER S, axa MAIIIIITAVrtrazits or Mtn:castWarta, Sarsaparilla, Porter, Ale, Cider, Root Beer,Mead and Pop, No. 18 Market street, and 100 Libertystreet, corner ofCeeiPs alley, Pittsburgh. mar23:

INDEMNITY.The Franklin FAre Insurance Company• • • •• ••••

DIRECTORS:—Charles W. Banker, George W. Richards,Thomas Hart, Mordecai D. Lewis,Tobias Wagner, Adolphi E. Boric,Samuel Grant, David S. Browne,
Jacob R. Smith, Morris Patterson.CHAS.W. BANCKER, Pres't.CHAS. G. HAMM, Secretary.OJ Continue tomake Insurance, perpetual or limited,onevery description of property in town and country.The CoYummy have reserved a large Contingent Fund,which, with their Capital and Premiums, safely invested,afford ample protection to the assured.

TheAssets of the Company. on January let, 1549, aspublished agreeably to an Act of Assembly, were as fol-lows, viz :
Mortgages
Real Estate
Temporary LoansStocks
Cash, ece

$1,047,438 41
• 94,724 83
• 943,001 85
• 51,523 25
• 38,804 37

$13,318,492 71Since:their incorporation, a period of 19 years, theyhave paid upwards of One Million Four Hundred Thou-sand Dollars, losses by fire, thereby affording evidenceof the advantages of Insurance, as wellas the abilityanddisposition to meet with promptness, all liabilities.
J. GARDINER COFFIN, Agent,

Office N. E. corner Wood and 3d ens
Piro s iil. Marine Inattrans •

ripHE Insurance ompant of NorthAmerica, of PLUM-
' delphia,through its duly authorized Agent, the sub-scriber, offers to make permanent and limited InsuranceOR property,in this cityand its vicinity, and on shipmentsby the canal and rivers.

DIRECTORS
ArthurG. Coffin, Preet. Samuel Brooks, •Alex. HenryCharles Taylor,Samuel W.Jones, Samuel W. Smith,Edward Smith, Ambrose White,John A. Brown, Jacob M. Thomas,John White, John R. NeffThomas P. Cope, Richard D. Wood,Wm. Welsh, Henry D. Sherrard, See'y.This is the oldest Insurance Company in the UnitedStates, having been chartered in 1794. Its charter is per-petual, and from its high standing, long experience, am-ple means, and avoiding all risks of an extra hazardouscharacter, it may be considered as offering ample securi-

ty to the public. WILLIAM P. JONES.At Counting Room of Atwood, Jones & Co.,Water andFront sta., Pittsburgh mayfly
iftemosal..Grocerliea, &a.

THE subscribers having removed from N0.170 to Nos172 and 174 Liberty street, offer for sale Goods, afollows, in store and now landing, viz
360 bags primeRio Coffee, "new crop ;"

40 " Old GovernmentJava Cofiee ;
150 hhils. prime New Orleans Sugar;520 bbls. Plantation Molasses ;
100 " St. James Sugar-bouse Molasses ;100hi ch. Young Hyson Tea;
40 Gunpowder and Imperial Tea; new40 " ChulanPowcbong crop79 catty boxes Y. H. aafftlunpowder Tea ;

100 bags white Brazil Sugar;60 boxes white Havana Sugar;
40 bags Pepper;
20 " Allspice;

100 boxes Muslard, in and lb. calls ;
100 " Malaga Bunch Raisins;
30 “ t• " in layers;50 hr. "

50 qr." " a
20 casks Zante Currants;
10 bales Sicily Almonds ;

100 boxes Richmond Tobacco;
50 baskets Bordeaux and Marseilles Olive Oil ;200 bbls. and 100hf. bbls. No. 3 large litackera I ;
9 barrels Honey;

1500 tbs. Cheese ;
2000 galls. Winter and Spring Sperm Oil;1000 " Bleached North-west Whale 011;
1000 " Crude

3110,000 Cruz & Sons' sup'r Principe Cigars ;

30,000 HavanaSegura ;
20 half pipes Cognac Brandy, of various vintages

2 puncheons JamaicaSpirits;
3 pipes Holland Gin;

20 qr. casks sup. Teneriffe Wine ;
10 " MadeiraWine ;

20 “ Lisbon
40" Oporto
50 " Sweet Malaga Wine;
15 Indian barrels "

15 hhds. Claret;
20 qr. casks Haut Sauterne;
40 cases sup'r Bordeaux Claret ;
30 oasketa Champagne Wine ;

2 doz. sup'r Stomach Bitters ;
200 bbls. pure Rye Whiskey, from 1 to5 years chiapt! MILLER & RICKETSON.

CIGARS, CIGARS, CIGARS—Four cases, containing:12000 St. Dt Yara Principe Cigars;
8000 Barras Imp7d do do
4000 de la Cruz Cuba do do
3250 La Norma Hay.Regalia do
4000 Primeru Hav'a do do
3000 La Luna do do

25050 La Minerva doJust received and for sale by JOSHUARHODES,apl2 No. 6 Wood street.

FOR SALE-44 Brick House, and Lot of lEtteet frontonClay alley by 50 deep towards Wylie street, nearto Washington street. The House is well arranged andin good repair. Price, 161000—5400 in band, $2OO at rineyear, $2OO at two years, $2OO in three years, or $OOO inScrip in hand. This property isrented at 6125.
S. CUTHBERT, Gcn. Agent,Smithfield street.

VoiSile.. _
ivE A VALUABLE Paorattry, situated in the City ofIs Steubenville, Jefferson County, Ohio, viz :—OneL ' of 60 feet front on Third street, by 180 feet to analley, and on which there is a large Two Story BRICKHOUSE, containing several rooms or apartments, whichhas been mostly occupied as a Tavern these last sevenor eight years, and is now occupied as a Tavern, by ilr.Crane. There is also a large Stable on the same Lot.Also,part of a Lot of Ground, adjoining the above, le-

• scribed property, somewhere about 27 feet front on Ti rdstreet by 180 feet to an alley, on which there is a TStory Hottse, containing2 roomson Mefirst floor, rot Icaon the second floor; also, a garret and a kitchen. T' IsHouse was formerlyoccupied as the Post Office, and nowoccupied as a Bakery. There as also a Stable on thesame Lot of Ground.
Both of the above Houses front on Third street, nearMarket street, and nearly opposite-Abe Court House. Iwill sell both these Lots and Houses together, or eachHouse and Lot_separately. Terms:—One-half of thepurchase money to be paidat time of sale, and the otherhalf payable one year after the sale, with the usual inte-rest—the haler:co to be secured by bond and mortgageon the-Warne property. Title indisputable, without anyencumbrance. A warranted deed given. Possessiongiven at the lot of April after it would be sold. For fur-ther information,enquire of the undersigned, by letterorotherwise. SAMUEL McCLAINPittsburgh, April 23, '49-3m No. 95 Wood'et,

"UIrAY MAGAZINES REC'D AT M. A. MINER'S:-IXL Godey's Lady's Magazine, for May.
National Magazine, tor May.
Graham's "

Memoirsof myYouth ; by A. DeLamartineLife and Letters of CarolineFry.The Waverly Novels, by Sir Walter Scott; completein five volumes.
Bowdler's Family Shakspeare, from the sixth Londonedition.
Outlines of a New System of Physiognomy; illus-trated; by J.W. Redfield, M. D.Littell's Living Age, No. 258.
Ourstock now comprises the largest aad most com-

plete assortment in the West.11:7'Smithfield street, third door above 2d. ap24

CRAB CIDER-24 hornets for sale Irymay 2 RHkY, MA & co.

!!! PRIMI
Mn3,'1,1

1 ".r • IiAIiNDEN dr. . CO.'S
.;,Lti .;,L43FOREIGN PASSENGEROFFICE.

: TOE 017LT 'AGENCYFor the Real litany* in this City. ,-'

T ET TILE FRIENDS OF EMIGRANTS be careful to114 have theirarrangementsmade according to the newPrecision Lam; and take ito man's receipt,withott havingit inserted ; otherwise they will have to payinLiverpool,beforethey ship.-..Hereafter all Steerage Paseengers comingfrom Europe,engaged in America, to come over in either of the Ships ofHeIENDEN 4. Co., will befurnished with thefollowingprovisions, or thedrequivakntin other articles equally grtod.—See Act of Congress, Max 17,1848.
. This plan will prevent sickness onboard. Heretoforewhen passengers found themselves in Provisions, manyof them came on board entirely destitute, which oftencaused much Sickness and death:--35 fits Bread,10Rs Rice,

10 ffis Oatmeal,10 Ste Flour,10 Ms Beans and Peas,35 fits Potatoes,
•

1 pint Vinegar,
80 gallons Water,
10 Ihs Salted Pork, free from Bone;All of good quality, and one-tenth of the provisions furtished, willhe delivered toeach Passenger every weekwith a sufficientsupply of fuel for cooking.'Each ship in this line will be properly ventilated, anda*good house over the passage-way leading to the Pas-sengers' apartment. The caboose and cooking-rangesfor the useof Passengers, are kept tinder cover. Everyattention wiltbe paid topromote tlieit health and comfort.Remittances made as usual, promptly, and at moderaterates.

Bank ofEngland Notes and Foreign Exchange par-

).Debts, Legacie ; Pensions, &c., &c., collected, and
chased at curren rates.
copies of Wills p cured, with every other business con-nected with an E ropean Agent.

JOSHUA ROBINSON,
EuropeanAgent,

mY9 Post Buildings, corner ofFifth and Wood eta
New Commercial Line.E. W. KIMBALL & CO., 1 DOISKIN, KIMBALL & Co.,84 Wall st., New-York, Liverpool, England,RESPECTFULLY inform their friends and the

public, that they have commenced the Gene-
ral(

."

Sliming and Commission Business,. to.
4 ill gether the gctehrtifica Gte7Or f aplasP sagenefreor milL usonTion:E atesntrp mool, Dublin, Belfast, or-any port of theOldCountry to New York, Boston and Philadelphia, onthe most reasonable terms.Draftsand Bills of Exchange, from LI to any amounton the Royal Bank of Ireland and its branches, and onLiverpool.

The days of sailing of the Regular Line of LiverpoolPackets,as fixed upon. are the Ist, 6th, 11th, 161h, 21stand 26thof every month.
These Ships are all of the largest class, and are com-manded by men of character and experience. TheCabin accommodations are all that can.be desired inpoint of splendor and convenience. They are furnishedwith every description of stores of the best kind. Punc-tuality in the days of sailing will be strictly adhered to.Packet Ships ROSCiIIS, Si dons, Sheridan and Garrick,are vessels of the largest class ; and those desirous tobring oattheir friends, cannot select finer or safer Ships.Passage can be secured at the lowest rates.
New OrleansLine of Packets sail weekly. For pass-age or freight,apply as above, or toJOSEPH SNOWDEN, orEDMUND SNOWDEN,deal] Corner 4th and Smitlitield sts.. Pittsburg

3naTtrance olompatties

NENE

Eirt)
' LE OF SAV THEOGREAT'NESAPAIGEG.OODSTORE,

A A. MASON & CO.informtheir patrons and the pub-lielhat they will commence the sale of their splen-did stock on Friday, June Ist, and continue thirty, days,during which time the whole of their immense establish-ment (including their five wholesale rooms) will bethrown open for retail trade, and for the display of oneof the largest and mostfashionable assortments ofFancyand Staple Goods in the country, which have all beenmarked downwithout regard to, cost. Forty thousanddollars of their Stock, of their latest and richest styles,have been recently purchasedat the large peremptorypublic sales in New York, at immense sacrifices, andwiltbe foundson examination, to be nearly one-ha lflessthan usual prices. They invite attention to a portion oftheir Goods enumerated below, with their prices an-nexed:—

2000 yards French Ginghams,20,000 " Lawns and Muslims,4000 " Mous de Laines,1500 " Alpacas, •3000 " Fine Bereges,10,000 " Merrimac Calicoes,20,000 " fast coPd "25,003 " Brown Muslin, all grades,OD per ct. less than usual prices. •100,000yards Bleitcled Muslin,all prices;marked down 10 to 30 per ct.100 pieces Bonnet Ribbon, 121. 25c.460 Wrought Collars, 10 0121. 25c.800 "

31 050e. 7501,00300 Ladies Cravats, 12c. 25e.100 French Wrought Capes, $1,6003,00 61305,00144 Lace Caps, 371050c. 750L00700Linen 'Handkerchiefs, 6.}. 12c.300 Standing Collars, 50e. , 1,00130Chemizetts, 25031c. 50075c.Cassinets as low 18fe..; Jeans for 15c. .A large stock ofBonnets, reduced about'371per cent.Newstyle Dress Goods, 50c.87®1,,0000White Line; 25031c. 37@50c.Together itb the largest stock Silks, Shawls,and fineDress Goods to be found in this city,with au immense va-riety of other Goods—affording to retail purchasersa rare opportunity of obtaining the best Goods at from 25to50 per cent. less than regular prices. They invite anearly call, as many of their choicest goods will soon besold.
ErNo deviation from the marked. price. •

A. A. hLASON & CO.,60 Market street, between 34 and 4th.

14. 1243,25 c
10 0121. 25c

Eramm
18f. 31c

181®25c. 37059 c
8 9c. 121 c

91. 12fc

NE GOODS NEWGREATESTW BARGAINS -OF THE
GOODSEASS ON, ATr -.• No. 65 MarketrpHE subscriber is now receiving, from the New YorkJ, and Philadelphia markets, his second supply ofSUM-MER DRY GOODS, purchased from the Importers at agreat sacrifice, and is determined to sell them at thegreates't Bargains ever offered before in this City.Afew of the Goods witbe enumerated below, viz:-4-4 English Lawns, only 10cents; former price 14 ets.French OrgandyLawns, 14cents; " " 25 eta.4-4 Scotch Dawns, only 14 cents ; " " 25 ctn.French Jaconett Lawns, 181 cents ; 371.French Cobaltines, only 37i cents ; " 64, eta.Moos De Laines, only 14 cents; " - " l 8 ets.French Ginghams, only 14cents; " "25 etaPrints; Merrimack patterr_s, 8 cents; fast colors.New style- English Prints, 1.4eta.; former price 14eta.tI have also received a fine assortment ofGreen Fig-ured Mous De Lain, Plain Green Berage,SatinTlaulGreen Berage, new style Fancy FigureBerage; to.gether with a large stock of Foreign and. DomesticGoods,of ail descriptions.

An early call is requested from all who wishio securea Bargain. ABSALOM MORRIS,Wholesale and retail Dealer in Dry Goods,je2 No. 65 Market street._ .

NEW GOODSNEW GGREAT ARRIVAL
!
AT NVMBER 59North-east corner of Fourth and Market streets,

PITT 551:111.0 n.
HE undersigned respectfully informs his customersthat he has Distreturned from the Eastern Cities, andis now receiving a large and beautiful stock ofSUMMEY GODS,Containing a choice and DRO

elegant assortment of all thenewestand most fashionable styles and fabrics importedthis season, and embracing a complete variety of everyarticle belonging to his line of business; all of whichwill be offered at from 10 to 50 per cent, below earlyspring prices.
The customers ofthe house, and purchasers generally,are respectfully invited to give these Goodsan earlyex-aminauon.

SCRIPE!
Having made arrangementßE sCtoEIVdispoDse of several thou-sand dollars of Pittsbnrgh. Allegheny City and Alleghe-ny CountyScrip, he will for a short time receive thatde-seription of money AT PAR for any article in his storeAT THE LOWEST CASH PRICES.ID Call soon and secure a Bargain. . _

PHILIP ROSS,1e1.2 Wholesale , and Retail Dealer in Dry Goods.
BARGAINS I I BARGAINS 1 11SELLING OFF AT COST, TO CLOSE UP,_ _ _At No. 56 Market ■treet.o...Tux undersigned saving determined ----,-- 4,to decline his presentbusiness and close '—

up on or before the Ist July next, will II'Ifrom this day sell off for cost and Carman;hisentire stock of TRIMMING AND FANCYGOODS, embracing a general assortment of Goodsin theabove line, vir:—Fringes, Laces, Edgings and Insert-ings, of every description; French Worked Capes, Col-lars, Cuffsand Sleeves; Cotton a.ndHilk Hose,all colorsand qualities; Children'sdo.; Linen Handkerchiefs;BeadBags and Purses, Steel Beads, Clasps and Steel Trim-mings. Bonnet Ribbons, Mantua. do.; Belt do., Cord andTassels, Oiled Silks, Sowing Silk, Coates' Spool Cotton.,
BSpool Silk, Linen and Cotton obbins, Worsted andCotton Bindings and Cords, Silk and Linen- Lacers,black, white and colored Kid Gloves, of the best quality.Silk, Lisle Thread and Cotton Gloves; Lace Gloves andMitts; Silk Floss; Ames and GermanPine; Hair Pins ;Leather Belts.

PARASOLS, SUNSHADES, AND FANS!Every variety and shade of Parasols, of this Spring'spurchase ; Fans, of the most beautiful and rich patterns,all fresh and new; Ladies' Traveling Bags; Lndies'SpunSilk and Merino Vests; Buffalo Tuck Combs; CardCases ; Belt Slides, Fancy French Hair Brushes, Read-ingand Fine Tooth Combs, Perfumery, of the finest qual-ities ; Fine Soaps, Pearl, Ivory and Porcelain Buttons;Clothes Brushes,
GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS!A large.nnd complete assortmentof Goods in the aboveline, consisting in partof Fine Shirts,Standingand ByronCollars, latest styles; Silk Undershirts and Drawers;Gauze, Cotton and Merino do. do.. Brown and WhiteLinen Drawers; White Drilling do., made in superiorstyle; bl'k Italian, Barathea and Amer. Cravats ; newstyles of rich silk Cravats, all patterns, a splendid as-

sortment; red and imitation Madras Cravats;Lawn andGingham do.; Satin, Bombazine and Hair Stocks; Satinand Fancy Tics; Silk and Satin figuredand plain Scarfs;Shirt Bosoms and Collars; super. Lisle Thread Under-shirts and Drawers; Eng.and German Half; Hose; LinelHalfHose; Silk do.; a splendid assortment ofEbony andother Canes;Silk and Gingham Umbrellas, Carpet Bags,Dressing Gowns, Silk and Linen Handkerchiefs, blackand colored Kid Gloves, Silk and Lisle Thread do.,ShoulderBraces, of the most approved patterns ; MoneyBelts, Russia Belts, French Embroidered Smoking Caps,Oiled Silk Bathing ClyS, Razors, Brushes, Wallets, Sus-penders of every descnption, &a.The entire stock will be sold for cost, and carriageadded. which will bring prices down 50 per cent. lowerthan the same descriptor, of Goads have ever beenoffered in this city. B. F. STERETT,
No. 50 Market street, near Third at.N. B.—The Store for rent, and Fixtures for sale, fromthe lit July. ma • 3:tf

Pine Shirts, Spring Styles.EDWARD TOTID & CO., are now receiving from theirFactory East, a large stock of fine and medium qual-ity !SHIRTS, which, for durability and style of manu-facture, are notsurpassed in this or any other market.—The trade will be supplied at lowest New York prices.Wareroom, corner Fifth ancl.Market streets, UPStairs. apt
JILDWARD TODD &

Manufacturer of Linen and Fancy Shirts, Bosoms andCollars, Jobbers and Wholesale Deakrs inCientienten's Furnishing Goods,soirrn-sser coarom sorra wren SUBSET srs. (OP .srsixs,YPITTSBURGH, PA.TBE subscribers beg leave to call the attention ofmerchants and dealers in gentlemen's wearinggoods, to eur large stock of fresh Spring Goodsnowopening; among which are to be found coins of the richest and most admirable styles of Spring Goodsever offeied in this market. One ofour firm is engaged at ourfactory in the East, where we flatter ourselves we aremanatee/taringsome of the best and most durable styles'and qualities of Shirts, now called for in any market.—Being very thankful for the kind favorsbestowed onusduring the last year, we hope to have them continued, aswe intend to offer our goods at exceedingly low prices,and accommodate our customers with pleasing terms.—We are confident we can offer Shirts at as low prices asthey can be found in the Eastern markets, from the factthat our advantages in manufacturing are completePlease give us a call, and be convinced of the abovefacts. Inyl

GREAT BARGAINS AT HOGAN&CANTWELL'SWe are selling, previous to receiving oar RummerGoods, at greatly.reducedprices, a large and varied as-sortment of Fancy and Variety Goods,Trimmings, Bon-nets, Parasols, Hats with a fine collection of Gentle-men's furnishing articles; Carpet Sacks,Willow andFrench Baskets, Mats, &c. We respectf ully invite theattention of those in want of these Goods, to our house--86 Market and Diamond.
je6 ❑OGAN & CANTS'VELL

OnnetsSpring Fashions of AtlirielyCardinals,&T[TUST received Straw Bonnets, Caps, rich Cardinal0 Silks, Fashionable Ribbons,Rnest French Flowers,Cords, Fringes, Trimmings,&c. Straw Bonnets cleanedand altered to the Spring fashions by one of the bestStraw Milliners in the city. Silk Bonnets, Cardinals,Dresses, and every article in the Millinery and Dress-making business, made up by the best hands, atmarl 4 MRS. DUFF'S,IO St. Clairstreet.
Jas. McGuire,MAILOR, Third street, 'near Wood, respectfully informshis customers and the public that he has justreceivad from. the East a well selected assortment of•SPRING

Cheap
GOODS,w

Cashhe he will make toorder in the best manner,for
pal. 3/110 HOUSEKEEPERS Afro THOSE Zosttuintenvo.—Thesubscriber has received and now on band, a largeassortment of Housekeeping Goods, comprising, in part,as follows:-

5-4, 6-4, 10-4, 124 Bpd Cotton Sheetings;6-4, 10-4, 124Barnsley Sheetings •Pillowcase Linen, and -MuslinTicking ;Marseilles Quilts, Blankets ;Plain and embroidered Table CoversDo. • do. • Piano do.;Windsor Drapery, TurkeyRed Chintz;Buff Windsor Holland; Linen Table Cloths;Damask Table Linen, all widths ;Napkins, Doilies, Diaper Crash, Re., &e.; which willbe sold at lowest prices,at
• :ROBT. D. THOMPSON'S,No. 110 Market at., 3 doors from Liberty.

• OGAN & CANTWELL, have justreceived, at No.II 86 Market atrectiartnnrivalled selection ofReticules and Purses;Fans and Combs;
China Sets, Accordeonsatc.pias43 HORAN & CANTVVELL.

BURNS -AND SCALDS.y
..ICHALLENGE THE WORLD to pinve, that.4ray. one single instance, ''.Dalley's Magical Pam Ex-.tractor"—that is to say the GEstasx 'uncle —has, since.its first introduction byrile in IfiCII, up tothis period, everfailed to cure the worst forms of Beans mid SCALDS!LIFE SAVED!—AWFUL CASE OF SCALD!Wusszenthn, Niagara Co., N.Y., -February 22,1649. 5Ma. Maxim—Dear air: While my son, 15 years old,was, at work in the shingle manufactory ofL. P. Rime,he had the misfortune to slip and fall into a large vat,treed for the purpose of boilingblocks preparatory tocut-ting. The'blocks had just been removed mom the vat,containing a large quantity ofboilingwater. Hefell for-ward, scalding both hands and arms, all one aide, andone leg badly; and the other partially. The scalds wereso bad on his arms and leg that most ofthe flesh cameoft- with his garments, and'hia life was deepahed of byboth his physicians and friends..

Dalley's Pain Extractor was procured us soonas Pis-Bible (which was in about six hours) and applied, andwhich relieved hint all pain, preventing inilamma-
lion and swelling, and in a few days commenced healinghis sores. There appeared a general improvement, so
much so that in three weekshewas removed .to hisfather's house. distant about one mile and a half.

We continued the use of the above medicine about twomonths, and webelieve itwas the means, ander Provi-deuce, of saving his life; and. we'would cheerfullyre-
commend it in all similar cases as a safe And invaluableremedy. With sentiments ofrespect, I remain, dearsir,:yourmost obedient and humble servant. . -

• ' ADLAE CLARK, .
SUSANNAHCLARK,

• C.•E. CLARK. •
We, the undersigned, being personally acquaintedwiththe case of Mr. Clark'sson, believe.the above statementsubstantially correct: - -M. Dewey, Louisa Dewey, J. S.- Kelsey, Henry B.Pearce, Wm. Evans, E. Clark, L. P. Rose, IraNewmtubWm. Newman,Mary. J. Rose. _

-

117-Cormrstamars!—Countwieira abounct!—Tbe Pub-lic is cautioned against their deleterious and clangorouseffects; and I duhereby distinctly declare that/ will nothold myself responsible for the effect ofany Extractorunless procured at myown Dzrar,4lsThausnwaY, NKR;Wax, or from myauthorized Agents.
PILES!That distressing and debilitating disease, has never as

yet resisted the wonderful properties of the GenuineDalley's Extractor.
Forparticulars of cures, and general directions,' res-pectfully refer to myprinted pamphlet: testimonialstherein published are genuine,and for the truth of whichI hold myself responsible. HENRY HALLEY,

415 Broadway, New- York.JOHN D. MORGAN Pittsburgh, General Depot.HENRY P. SCWARvXZ, Agent, Allegheny.J. BAKER, Agent, eeling,Va.JAMESW. JOHNSTON, Agent, Maysville,•Ky.F. AIERRYWEATHER,Cincinnati, 0., Gen.Depot.__jel2
Do You Want:to Cure- Your Horse.Run: Thefollowingis from the Overseer
# ofthe Harlem Railroad Stables- :—

Nrw Yosx. Jul141848.112,6I have tried DAUB GAL-VANIC CURE-ALL, andI now certifythat I have found.it the most extraordinary and valuable remedy ever *putupon a Horse, and would not be without it "for anymoney. It cures.bard and spavin laws, arising fromthe collar, saddle, &e., au% bymagic ! Rub on a ofthe salve and the collar can'tmake a sore. Itnevereando harm. JOHN VAN vonaist
_ • OverseerHarlem.Railroad Stables.For sale attheDepot of theProprietor,

DA.LLEY
. 415BROADWAY, cornerLispenard si.N. B.—Mr. Vait Vorhis has been engaged for manyyears in Nealw 1c i'Joore's Stables, Columbus, 0., gettingup horses for market, and has now several hundredhorses under his che as Overseer.JOHN. MORGAN, Agent, Pittsburgh.jell HENRY P. SCWARTZ, Ag't,Allegheny.

HORACE P. ASU. ISAAC IL DIIMEILLand and General Agency Office,AT THE CAPITAL OP iLLMOIS, CITY OP SPEINGLIMTL
To Non-resident Holders ofIllinois Lands—Holders ofIllinois indebtedness, and all persons desir-e= ofpurchasing State Lands with' -

nois scrip orbonds.
.

THE undersigned wouldrespectfullylnform the publicthat they have established in this city—theeepital ofthe State of Illinois—a LAND and GENERAL AGEN-C YOFFICE, for the transaction of all business tapper-tahling thereto, within the limits of the State.All transact/One relative to the. purchase and sale oflands, examining lands a, tdreporting their location, ad-vantages and value, paying taxes, redeeming land soldfor taxes, investigating titles, &c., buying andselling alldescriptions of State indebtedness; this and everyotherdescription of. business attached to a General LandAgency, on the most extended scale, will be promptlyand faithfully attended to.
Inregard to location, we have many advantages overall other agencies in the State, being at the Capital, nearthe centre of the State, and at the very fountain-head o:all information in relation to. m,atters connected withlands,taxes, and State indentednerss,through the mediumof the government and executive offices. Inaddition tothis important advantage, the senior partner, Mr. Ash,has occupied, for several years, the positionof principalClerkin the State Auditor's office, and havinghadch urgeof the books and State land department in said office,hasobtained a thorough knowledge on all subjects connect-ed with this agency;and weare, therefore,enabled atalltimes to give correct and prompt information, much inadvance ofany other agencyin the State. Our locationis also important to non-residents wishing to pay taxes,as our acquaintance with the collectors of the revenantssuch that we can obtain the tax receipts through themail, and the money paid directly into the State t.M1.11/•ry, thereby'avoiding the risk ofremitting funds by mail.We also beg leave to inform persons wishing to pur-chase State lands, that ourarrangements are such, thatwe can;at all times, furnish State bonds, scrip,; indebt-edness in any amount, and at less rates than y otheroffice in the State.

In conclusion, we take pride in referringto the char-acter and standingof thegentlemen who heive been kind.enough topermit ns touse their names as references, andwith:. sincere desire to please,backed byfidelity, indas-tryand promptitude in all our business transactions,tomerit the confidence of all who may entrant theirbusi-ness to our hands. ASH & DILLER.Springfisld, March 20, 1849.
_

ES:Hon. Daniel Sturge
BonIC , ••ENENC

.U. S. Senate.Hon. JamesCooper, do.Col. SamuelW. Black, •• • Pittsburgh, Pa.J. Vogan Diller, do.Gen. Robert Patterson, Philadelphia.Gen. Adam Diller. do.JosephL. Chester, do.Messrs. Wadsworth& Sheldon,New Sork City.Messrs. MilMcLean& Co.,• • • •New Orleans.Messrs.A. dowdy & Co., LonisviPe.John M. Wymer, Esq., St. Louis.James Calhoun,Esq., Cincinnati.His Ex. Gov. A. C. Prench,• - • -Springfield, 111.Hon. Thomas H. Campbell, do.Hon. S. H.Treat • do. [aps:3in
• Cit-..• crap.NOTICE 10ma BOUM= Or PITTS/11=6U CITY SC1111".-la conformity with the 2d Section of the Ordinanceof the 18th of April, 1842,directing the undersigned "tonegotiate for CITY SCRIP;the Bonds and ItTortgages ofindividuals held by the City for property sold, amountingto TWENTY-EIGHTTHOUSANDDOLLA.RS." Publicnotice is hereby given, that the said obligations will nowbe disposed of for the Corporate issues of the City efPittsburgh, of the denominationsof One, Two and ThreeDollars.

Further Notice is hereby given, that City Bonds, bear-ing interest from the lath day of Apri1..1.849, at Momsof 8 per cent, per annum, will at any time,hereafterbeissued to the holder or holders of CityScrip, in sums ofOne Hundred Dollars and, upwards, according to theprovisions of the above date. S. R. JOHNSTON,ap2l City Treasurer.
House and Sign Painting. •T D. PITFIELD wonld'respectfally inform the citizens

do .al?-fktidtssbngiAmism: that he to
aeimitation of Wood and Stone. All orders len with. J.ROBINSON, European Agent, will be strictly attended to.ap2s:4lm

2000 PremiumBJ. WILLIJOIS,No.I2North Sixth street,Pldladel-
. phia, Venetian Mai:eland Window ShadeAfctnufae-turer, (awarded the first and highest Medals at the NewYork, Baltimore and Philadelphia 'Exhibitions, for thesuperiority of his BLINDS, with confirmedconfidence inhis manufacture,) asks the attention of purchasers tohisassortment of 2000Blinds ofnarrowandwide slats, withfancy and plain Trimmings, ofnew styles and colors.—Alsa, large and general assortment of 'Transparent'Window Shades, all of which he will sell at the lowestCASH PRICES.

OldBlinds painted and trimmed to look equal to new.DE,u.nns supplied on liberalterms.. - .The citizens of AlleghenyCounty are respectfully in-vited to call, before purchasing elsowhere--confident ofpleasing all.
By- Open in the evening. marl9:3mes4

To Country Merchants.MHODKINSON would remind youthat youcan now. secure China, Glass, Queenntare,,te, at suchprices as never were heretofore offeredat.Remembe r,11.5 Wood street, 3 doors-belowsth.
•HE sabscritier informs the- public generilly,. and.1 Housekeepers and Retail Grocersparticularly, thathe is discontinuing the Qiieens*are- business, and willsell off his present .stock at reduced prices.' Those whowish to obtain China, QUtell.StOclfT,or Glass, will find thisa rare opportunity for getting such articles asthey, want;much cheaper than the usual rates.Remember the place, CHINA HALT., N0..1.1.8 Woodstreet, nearthe Auction store. • 'P. S. Iwill dispose of my whole stock to any personwishing to buy it, at a bargain.tanthff WIC GETTY

STEW DAGUERREOTYPE ROOMS, Burke's Build--11 ings,•Pourthstrect.—Honon & Arrrnonx, Daguerreo-typists from the-Eastern cities, would en/1 theattention ofthe inhabitants ofPittsburgh.,and the neighboring towns,to their Daguerreotype'ofcitizens and others,at rooms-inthethird, story of Rtrke'a building,9th -Persons wishing picturestaken may rest assured .thatnopains-shall be spared to produce' them in the • highestperfection of the art. Ourinstruments are ofthe mottpow.edit, kind, enabling us to execute pictures udstupassedfor high finish and truthfulness tonature. • Thepublic aresolicited to call and examine. .
Persons sitting forpictures are neither requirred orex-•peeted to take them unless perfect satisfaction, sgiVen.N. B. Operators find this a good _depot for stockand chemicals.
itrlcuttructions given in the art, containing the morerecent Improvements..

• ian7Gravel Roofing.rrHE subscribers respectfully inform the citizens of. j., Pittsburgh and vicinity, that they_._are now fullypre-pared tofill orders for GRAVEL RoGFTNG, in a man-ner not to be sarpeased in this obeyher Fromtheir experience irt business,feel confident thatthey willrender satisfaction tun!! those who may givethem work. The superiority ot Gravel Roofs overanyother kind;particularly in case offi re, too well kncrwnto require anyargument in its favor. To those who areunacquainted with our work,we beg leave to referthemto Messrs. Thomas Liggett, Sr., John F. Perry, Rody .Patterson, M. Kane, Jr, and others,for whom we havedone Work. Orders thankfully received and promptlyattended to We will be ,found on Wylie street, between High andTunnel streets.
JOHN
MATTHEWMcGOVERN.SKINNIN. •

Coodlspatentvr nate • golve,AND. PATENT INSULATED POLES,FOR Alanicst. gm mum rozrorms.—This is the onlyinstrument ofthe kind that hasever been presentedin this country orEurope for medical purposes, and latheonly one ever known to man, by which the galvanic fluidcan be conveyed to the human eye, the ear, thebrain, oro arty part of , the body, either externally or' internally,al a definite, gentlestream, without shocks-orpain—withperfect
iafety—and often 'with the happiest effects.This mportant apparatus is now highly approved ofby manyof the most eminent physicians of this COUtllfy ,and Europe, to whom the afflicted and others whom itmayconcern can be referred. Reference will eiso begiven to many highly respectable citizens, will, havebeen cured, bymeans of this most valuable apparatus ofsome ofthe, most inveterate nervous disorders, whichcould notberemoved byanyother known means.Among vorious others, it has been proved tohe admir-ably adapted for the mire ofthefollowiugdiseases, viz :nervousheadache and otherdisordersof thebrain. Itiswith this apparatus alone that the operator can convoythe galvanic fluid with ease and safety to the eye, tore-store sight,or cure arnaurosas ; to the ear to restore hear-ing; to the tongueor other organs, to restore speech ; andtothevarious parts of the body, for the cure of chronicrheumatism, asthma, neuralgia, or tic doloureatix, paml-ysistor palsy, gout, chorea or St. Vitus' danes, epilepsy,weakness from strains, some diseases peculiar to fe-males,contraction of the limbs, lock-jaw, etc., etc.Rights for surrounding counties ofWestern Pa., andorivileges, with the instrument, maybe purchased anda.eo tested for the cure of easea.Full instructions will be lgiven for tho various chemi-cals to beneed for various diseases, and the best mannerforopemting for the cure of these diseases, will also befullyexplained to the purchaser, and a pamphlet put intohis hands expressly for these purposes, carefully pre-pared by the patentee. Enquire of

S. WILLIAPS% Vine street,near 4th Et, Road Pittsbrg.

LADIES are cautioned against using CommonPrepa-red Chalk: They are not awarehow frightfully inja-rioasitis tothe skin ! how coarse, howrough, howsallcrar,yellow, and unhealthy the skin, appears idler using pre-
, pared chalk! Besides it is injurious, containing a largequantity of lead! We have prepareda beautiful vege-table article, whichwe call JonesSpanish White.It Isperfectly innocent, being,purified of all deleteriousqualities,and it imparts to the akin a natural, healthy,alabaster, clear, lively white ; at the same time actingas a cosmetic on the skin, making itsoftand smooth.Dr. James Anderson, Practical Chemistof Massachu-setts, lugs: "After analysing Jones'Spanish LillyWhite,I find itpossesses the most beautifuland natural, and atthe same time innocent, white I ever saw. • I certainlycanconscientiously recommend its use toall whoseakinrequires beautifying." Price 25 cents a box. Directions—the best way to apply Lilly Whitoi iswith soil leatheror wool—theformerspreferable.

A ITU SET or Timm von 25 mem—White teeth,foul breath, healthy gums. Yellow and unhealthy teeth,after being once or, twice cleaned with Jones' AmberTooth Paste, have the appearance of the most beautifulivory, and, at the same time it is so perfectly, innocentandexquisitely fine, that its constant daily use is highlyadvantageous, even to those teeth thatare id good condi-don, giving them a beautiful polish, and ,preventing apremature decay. Those already decayed it preventsfrom becoming worse—it also fastenssuch ails becomingloose, and byperseverance it willrender thefoulest teeth•delicately volute, and make thebreath deliciously.sweet.Price 25 or 371centsa box. All the above are sold onlyat 82 Chatham st., sign of the American Eagle, New York,and by theappointed Agents whose namesappear in thenextcolumn-
witmTollKAREL; and geta rich husband, lady? '‘YOurface is your fortune." let beautiful, clear Wet Is itwhite? Ifnot it can be made so even thoughiit be yel-low, disfigured, sunburnt, tanned and freck led. Thous-ands have been made thus who have washed once ortwice with Jones' Italian ChemicalSoap. The chest isglorious and magnificent. But be sure you get the germ;me Jones' Soap, atthe sign of the American Eagle, 82Chatham street.

• Ring-worm, Salt-rheum, Scarvey,Erysipelas, Barber'sItch,are-oftencured by Jones' Italian Chemical Soap,when every kind of remedy has failed.- That it curespimples, freckles, and clears the skin, all know. Sold atthe American Eagle, 85 Chatham street. Mad, reader,thisseldom or never fails.
C. INGLIS, Jr., Patterson.Sold at Lteason's 89 Liberty st., hea4 of 'Wood, Sign oof thePig Boot. ' ' nor23.

ALT RHEUM, SCURVY, OLD SORES, ERYSIPE--10 LAS, Barber's Leh, Chaps, Sore Beards, Pimples.—This is used by manyphysictamt in this city in curingtheabove,.and wewould not conscienciotudy sell cutlass weknew it to be all we state.As a cosmetic, the true JONES'S SOAPisperhaps theonly article ever known tbat.removed impurities, and-cleared and beautified the skin, making n. soft, clear,'smooth and white as' an infants. But mind, it is Rohl at 82Chathamst., N. Y., and by
WM. JACKSON, Agent,89 Liberty street, Pittsburgh.

REUMATIBI3I, GOUT, AND TIO DOLOREUX7,—Arospectable gentleman called at our, office, as hesaid, to inform us that he hadbeen afflicted for 16 yearswith.Rheumatism or. Omit, and occasionally with TicDoloreux; that he had been frequently' confuted to hisroom for monthstogether, and often sufferedthe most in-tense and excruciating pain, but that lately he had beenusing layne's Alterative, from which hefound the mostsipnaland unexpected relief. Ile "says he found the meoft,'eine verypleasant and effeetWe, and that he now con-eiders himself perfectlycured,—Ph NorthAmer-.

A Peer WORTH. Rirourzto.—A. 'gentleman ofScrofulous'habit, from indiscretion in his younger days, became af-fected with Ulcerations in the Throat and Nose, and adisagreeable eruption of the Skin. Indeed,. his wholevstem bore-the marks of being saturated with disease.One hand and wrist were so muck affected that -he had .lost the use of the hand, every part being covered with fi y
dee), painful, and offensive ulcers, and were as hollow._and porousas an honey-comb. .Itwasat this stage ofhitcomplaint, when deathappeared inevitable from a loathsome disease, that he commenced the use of Jayne's Al-terative and having taken sixteenbottles, is now perfect.," .lycureri

The Alterative operates through the circulation, andpurifies theblood and eradicates disease from the system,wherever located, and the numerous cures ithas per- •formed in diseases of the skin, cancer, scrofula,gout,liver complaint, dyspepsiapnd other chronic diseases, istruly astontshing.--Spirir of the Times. . -VIPFor t.ale toPittsburgh, at the POEM TEASTORE72Fourth street.
Jaynes' Family Medicines.Dfi S. S. COOS, Piqua, Ohio, writes, March, 1840:"Ihave used your Vennfluge, Comma/ire italsazn,and Expectorant, in,my practice, for thelast three years,and have been exceedingly .well pled with them, andnever,as yet, to my.recollectien,-=ffof realizing my Ifullest expectation their curative properties. Your - Iother medicines I cannot speak offrom experience; but,judgingfrom those Ihave used*, I doubt not but that theyclaim, and areentitled to all the confidence reposed inthem, by those who have used tnem.. 'I wasformerlyverypartial to saw Vermitage' until I becameacqurunwith years, which-has my decidedpreferene to anyother now in use.

. .Ressectfully, yom's, /cc., - -S. S. COOK, M. D."CP!For sale in Pittsburghatthe PekiaTea Store,72
lirrOßE TESTIMONY for Dr. Willard'sFamily Mcdi--111. undersigned, citizens ofPittsburgh, lutv-ing personally Used Dr. Willard's Oriental Cough. Mix-ture, and experienced its beneficial effects, do most cheer-fully recommend it as_safe and effectual, in all cases.Speaking from experiece, We believe that it has nosu.perior; and wouldrecommend its use to all the afflicted.CHAßLES LEWIS,

Pittsburgh, March 15th, 11348.
AVM; TEPTKIIVB'

IrrSold by J. Schoonmaker'& Co:, John Rays, JamesA. Jones; J. H.Cassel, John P. Scott,'F. L. Snowden,
-'' IMOhler. Ogden& Snowden. - ap2tl t'DI7 OF COUGHING in the night are very troubleX some. They break in upon the hours of repose andexhaust the strength of the sufferer. B. A. Fahnestock& COA COUGH BALSAM has been eminently success-ful in easing and curing. these unpleasant Spells. If aperson is roused in the night by a spasm ofcoughing, atea spoonful ofthe Cough Balsam will soothe it, give him "relief,..andas it is palatable, leaves no unpleasant tastebehind. Ifonce used, it will take precedence over allothers, as a remedy for coughs, colds, &e. -•Prepared and sold by B. A. FAHNESTOCKcorner Ist and Wood streets, and corner 6th and Woodstreets. . nov3o

R.RALPH'S thaxerteran VEas -rsaLa Pais are for .--..D - sale, wholesaleandretail, at the tRa.m.EsrATE OPTIC; (. .

Ne.60, Smithfield et. jAlso, by Wm. Cole, Allegheny city: I. G.'Smith,Bir-
_ tminghtim;John McCracken, Penn street, flith Ward.

~. ffeb -II

DREOFF'STONICAND ANTI-DYSPEPTIC PILLSThe general properties of these Pills are Carmine{tivet Purgative and Tonic. In the. coalman "disorders : Iarising from imprudence diet, &c., such az sicknessand sournessofthe stomach, heartburn, headaches, &c.,where a medicine required, this preparation is very - iapplicable, forits carminative or soothing effects give •almost immediate relief, when nauseaor sickness exist :its purgative operation upon the stomach: arid 'bowels is •gentle, and effeenutli and its tonic properties impart •- ilarenffili to the digestive organs 2 thereby enabling these - „ •organs to performtheirproper functions with order andyegularity._ The price has been reduced from 50 to 55 i
•For sale, wholeaale and retail' by B. A. FAIINES.TOOK & Co., corner Front ,and Wood and. Sixth andWood streets, Agents for Pittsburgh. jel4

CONSUMPTION seizes more victims than 'any other 1disease in'our :country. The.-young,"the old, thebeautifuland gay, are all alike subject to. its invidious -
•ravages, and manya hectic cheek has been supposed to.bloom with the glow. of health, But every case . •

•flutes ina cold anda cough—perhaps deemed unworthyof attention at first—and only met, with 'remedies whentoolate, • Watch thefirst symptoms, ith jealous care,-and make immediate use Ofthe Cough•Balsam of-B. A.Fahaestocic & Co., which will certainly check its further • •progress, and restore the inflamed organs to a beautifulaction. -

• For sale by 8.-A. FAHNBSTOCK & corner - Ist • -and Wood its.;also, corner 6th and Wood. decliA A. MASON. _& CO., No. 60-Maas= sugar,have11:s thislay received, per "Foal Line,':-the followingnamed Goods, viz t—Sattnstripe,blaek and blue blackplain and-printed Berages,"ell wool M. de Laines, em-:broidered Thibet Shawls; black, white end pearl SilkHose; spun Silk.Hose; kid "silk and lisle thread Gloves;linen, bobbin, cambric and muslin Edgings; Lisertings ;black silk lace Edgings; bonnetRibbons ;.embrolderedmuslin Capes, new patterns and rich goods, ••mar22Valuable Property. .for.balei or 42 Acres, isSITUATEDf ofa mile fromrhe Cemetery and oppo-site theresidence of Col.Croghen, presentinga trent :
of 1200feet, containing anew cottage house, with hall incentre and 4 rooms, 4 bedrooms and good collitro; ac.--A tenant house, barn,_ stables, garden, &c., all undergood fence. This desirable property is suitable for gar- -

deningpurposes, or country resideners, asseveral prom.inent and beautifullocations can easily be improved for ifthat purpose. Price, MO :macre:: :Terms easy.
9. CUTHBERT,Hen, Agent, .

Smithfield street.
IDEAL.ESTATEPOE SCRIP--Forsale, a valuable iXL Lot of 20 feet frontonr Beaver street, Allegheny, by117 feet to a 17feet alley, having a small (Caine" CotutpsDwelling House, with other unurovernents.- Price SdOU;in Pittsbumb. and Aflegheay County -scrip,at

-

,"par, L'UTHH.T, Hen. Agent,

-pEme VeisIONCAPS--2130 M.S. B.Tereusaion100hS.GD do.:. cap
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